
: WHEELING FOR DOOMED BOY
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PULEO, 8, a victim of leukemia, sees a dream come true, as he
i a shiny, red bicycle by a family friend. Mrs. Mildred Meade,
ark. N, J-. who bought it at a police auction safe for SI Some
vs and girls were waiting to bid on the I ike when word got
that it would mean great happiness to a hov doomed by the

laneer disease. Jackie, who has been unable to walk for more
month, will "take it for a ride, right away." (Internationa!)

s Adopts New Policy
Suburban Area Paving
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ring the property-ow ners
ieposiled with the divi-
neer before paving is

amission would require
ids involved have fit) foot
'ays and measure up to
dards.
ilution stressed tiiat the
immivsion "will have full
.0 determine the amount
ving to be performed on
iting basis and will de-
ie merit of the loads
for such improvements.
this resolution shall be
to mean that the high- .

ission w ill nave roads or
the promotion of real

shipments or pave roads
which have not been ac-
the highway commission
tnanee as a part of the
ty road system."
I is a copy of the resolu-
td bv the commission,
r, 1955.
EAS. there are certain
side of incorporated lim-
* and toyns, the tnain-
whieh has been assum-
lighway commission, and
numerous hotries have

been built, and
"WHERE \S. tlie J'cMdenU .of

these streets have or are petition¬
ing the highway commission to
pave same, and
"WHEREAS, the turuis available

to the highway commission tor the
paving of streets in urban develop¬
ments are very limited
"NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT

RESOLVED, that where such con¬

ditions exist and the highway com¬

mission does not have such funds
included in a program for paving
that the highway commission will
enter into an agreement with the
property owners on such streets to
construct the nccssary base and
pave such streets if the property
owners will voluntarily agree to

participate in the costs of such
work to the extent of $1.00 per
souare y ard ot pavement construct¬
ed

"IT IS FURTHER RESOLVED
that the property owners shall de¬
termine the distribution of the
costs among the interested parties
for snch participation and shall
appoint a person, or persons, to
collect such amounts determined
to be due and pay same to the divi¬
sion engineer, in the division af¬
fected, with a cashier's or certified
check made payable to the North
Carolina State Highway and Public
Works Commission, before any
work will be performed

"II is specifically understood that
the Highway Commission will have
full authority to determine the
amount of such paving to be per¬
formed on a participating basis and
will determine the merit of the
roads petitioned for such improve-
no ptv Nothing in this resolution
shall be construed to mean that
tiie highway commission will pave
roads or streets for the promotion
of real estate developments or pave j
roads or streets which have not
been accepted by the highway com¬
mission for maintenance as a part
of the rural county man system." |
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Deo Tvsoh. Brandois University

halfback, works as chef in a New
York restaurant in the summer.

laff-a-day
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Metely forgot. My wife's bridge club is meeting ,

at our house today."

save at

our brief magic $1
rayon panties 3 for |
Made to our specifications; rein-
forced crotch, elastic waist. White,
pink, blue, maize. Sizes 5-7.

sanforized" $1
broadcloth blouses!
Ocean pearl buttons; neat care¬
ful stitching. Round Peter Pon or

classic collars. 32-38; 7-14.
'Mo*, shrinkage 1%

lace-trimmed $1
rayon slip ¦

Smooth acetate crepe in white,
pink; adjustable straps. Some
vith embroidery. 32-40; 42-48.

rirst Quality * «

SHEETS

It's hard to believe, but it's

true . These first quality.
81 x 99 sheets are only SI.00.

cowhide $3
leather belts
Bright and self-covered buckles!
Contour shapes! Brass studs! Wide
choice of colors! 24-30.

necklaces, pins $9
earrings, sets!
Tailored enameled jewelry,
stoned necklaces ... rhinestones!
Come early!
'plus 10% tax

clutch bag... $ I
spring colors!
Handy little carryall in shining
black plastic patent* bright plas¬
tic calf. Handy inside zipper.
.plus 1.0 c. tax

cotton knit $1
t-shirts 2 ,or |
Soft, absorbent cotton; nylon
reinforced coilcr for extra wear.

Sizes small, mcd., large.

value! men's $1
hankies 12 (or |
Generously cut.19 x 19". Snowy-
white with trim-looking hem¬
stitched, satin stripe borders,

143-count $1
pillow cases 3 for |
ftleached snowy-white! And first
qualify of course'Deep hems 42
k 36" size,

sport onklets $R
guaranteed 3 for |
Nylon reinforced! 3 pairs guar¬
anteed for 3 months' wear. As¬
sorted patterns, colors. 10-13.

nylon string $1
stretch gloves Fr- |
I. ported! Fa-.y to wash .quick-
drying1 On* size fits all, Go-with-
evrrything white.

rayon knit briefs SI
in pastels 4 for I
Smooth-fitting Hollywood or cuff
leg briefs. Some run-resists! Sires
Small, Medium, large.

51/15 2 pr. for $ I

nylon hosiery
All first quality! Regularly 1.65
pair! And at this price, be smart
. get six pairs! 8'i-l 1.

i

misses' spun $1
cotton socks 2 for |
Wear them op or down! Heavy
elosticized novelty knit Morpul
cuff. White only. Sizes 9-11.

girls' guaranteed $1
cotton slip 2 for |
Full year's wear guaranteed!
lace-trimmed flounce. Built-up
shoulders. White. Sizes 2-14.

girls' cotton $1
knit shirts 2 for I
Big choice of colorful stripes.
Short sleeves; full cut. 3-8. Get
her several! low price!

Philippine $1
hcndmades
Fine quality pre-shrunk batiste,
en-.broidered entirely by hand
White, pastels. 6-18 months.

boys' cotton $1
knit shirt
Shrinkage controlled! Asst. novel¬
ty stripes. Jr. boys' 4-12; boys'
14-20. Short sleeves.

men's chambray SI
work shirts
Blue or gray cotton chambray;
full cut with double yoke. Sanfor¬
ized*. Sizes 14-17.
"Ma*, shrinkage 1%.

boys' t-shirts, $1
shorts 3 for I
Our own famous Dixie lad brond!
Nylon-reinforced shirt; striped or
solid color shorts. 4-16.

W '' ¦

jr. boys' 51
polo shirts 3 for |
Wide selection of assorted stripes.
Short sleeves, rib knit neck. 4 8.
Now is the time to stock up.

jr. boys' SI
sport shirts
Dan River fabric' Choice of pink,
blue maize o> helio. Sizes 2 to
8 Gel several!

boys cotton $1
anklets 5 ,or I
Nylon reinforced ot heels, toes.
Asst. washable colors. Sizes 6 to
11. All first quality.

42 x 81" nylon $¦
panel curtain
Easy to core for needs little
ironing Deep, well-stitched henfc
White.

pre-shrunk ^ I
bark cloth yJ
Smort solid colors' Stripes, prints!
Vat dyed colors! For droperies,
pillows, slip covers. Big value! 48

famous Cannon
washcloths 10 (or I
Big choice! Stripe*., solids, fbn«
cics! famous Cannon quality.
Better stock up now! (*

\

Crfnnon bath
towels 3 (or I
Mode just (or us' First quality!
Gay multi colored stripes' 20 s

".4ii/ Terrific valup'

SHOP BELK'S FOR BETTER
SELECTIONS, BETTER BUYS!

BUY BELK S FOR CERTIFIED /SSffc
BETTER VALUES!

BefeHudson


